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THE'CROP REPORT.

s8 rrtM ueeir a' Alone,
Homestead, Ctoigress, Etc.

i
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Weekly Crop Report.
HwtlAnd, July 10. The weekly

ron report of the Oregon weather
R; bafii Mys the fall wbeut Is being

iMrveeted IU all eecuons. i no y ieiu
to better than was expected. Spring
town wheit la lining out very well.

J0U la being cut in a few localities.
Although the wheat, anu oat. crop in

'

good It te not equal to last years nor
quite up to the average.

An ExieiiBivo Strike.

Nw Yohk, July 18. A Mall and
Bxp'reMi Homestead npeclal says that
both Bides are nUlet and there Is no
IffloK'dlate prospect of a settlement
of the fit) ike, which has alreadycost
roueliieralilo moie than $1,000,000

Every dav tlio works aro Idle coals
the Carnegie company $60,000. Ir
in twenty days lnce the hieu went
out. J'ho militia has been under
nrrns one week at $20,000 per du
oost to tho state of Puiusjlvanla.
The cost to tho tonipuuy and the

iato Is piling tip at the rate of $70,
000 per day. In addition, i'ir work-

men loso more In wages. The de-

struction of property has not been
great, as the barges burned were

i
. In tho House Today.

Washington, July 10. All the
amendments, Increasing the

appropriations for tho World's Co

liunbian commlfcslou, were
in today by tho hou6e.

The Sunday closing amendment was

opneurred in, yeas 78 nays 74. The
greater number of votes to concur
were cast by tho Republicans.

The committee of the whole
adopted an amendment to the Sun
0y. civil hill, making it unlawful
for any government olllfliil to con-

tract with a person or firm, which
Mnploys Plukerton detectives, or
My other tissoclatlon of mrti as
armed guards.

Prom Graur D' Alone.
YVakdnek, Idaho, July 10.

Nothing new or startling lias
in Coourtl' Aleno within

Hthe p ist t wenty-fou- r hours. Troops
are being moved from one point to

.an. other to assist in making at
resia. Binall detachments have been
stilt to various points whero union
miners or sympathizers aro known
tube. Captain Bubb was reinforced

i'.byj ono company of infantry itl
Gem, as crowds wore gathering and

V tuelr actions were susnlclotia. Col.
Ptge with his battalion of 22l lu- -

'" ftintry has been moved from Mullan
to Jiurke, whero tho 14th Infantry

' ta" stationed. Troops are guarding
Bunker Hill tramway day and
nlght.iiie company Is stationed at

. tbft K'llnn and nnn nt (tin mill. A
R U
jfefuf(rd js patrolling tho tramway at
furamteanu uem. uonerai caritn
ia established his licadquur- -

Htm In a cottage at tho foot of thu
;fulch. The camp at this place has
been designated as tliu post of Ward- -

.pvr, aud consists of battailous of 4th
and "5th reglmonta of Infantry.
Ool. Cook, of tho 4th Infantry, has
been placed in command.
" Supplies are being forwarded to

k'thls point ih largo quantities, which
Indicates that the troops will remain

'for somo time, Elghty-tiln-u prls- -

jouers aro now lodged In tho old
I" warehouse opposite tho depot. Ar- -

; Vesta aro still being mado at dlller- -
i tut towus whero troops aro stationed ,

ad Capt. Thompson at Fort Slier- -

tan reports that a thorough search
f. Fourth of July canyon by Llout.
leloiiok's party was made, and no

or wounded found. Every
in was accounted for at Cunir

V Alana dfv.
These arrests wore mado yestor- -

at tho Mission by Lieut. Miauls- -

fcltpn, and tho prisoners sent to this
Tho order requiring all por- -

to scours passes In order to leave
i Is still In force Though mar- -

;lal law' still prevails, Gen. Curllu
his authority with mild discre

tion 'and obviates as far as possible
ny needless trouble for such as aio

bIo citizens.
Ji rlpplo of oxcitoniout was caused

by a half drunken Individual
rho tried tho patleiico of one of the
4ored soldlora by calling him u

9&9Xtt" "ooon," oto. Tho negro
his ontronohlug kulfu aud

14 nave carved tho fellow had
not taken to his heels aud ran

ray. Every oluccr anu white sol- -

eommeud tho colored troops
their efficiency, dlaulpllue, and

1IL Physically thoy aro tho 11 nest
' of troops in cauip.

' 4,' party starts today with a pack
la to itearoh tho hills uotw(eu

and the Montana liiio.nsruinurs
i euriwit that hundreds of armed

M are still lurking lu tho
lOtalns. A ooinpatiy was sent

iWallaoeywterduy, us threats of
lug Amu who was ooutluou

ion a otiurge oi muruur wei
made.

eAto. PfiiUson at Homestead,
littomwJiAO, July 10. Governor

arrived, this morning aim
tiOofti by detaob merit of cav--

ttom the depot through pour-mi- tt

to General Buowden's
martens while the caution ou

hlU boowed a salute. The first
l ttiaeed the strikers to rush out
itb mlu thinking another tight
Ibefun.

I oqfeet h tue Hovernoni vit
tit troops. e win pw

a weeK. u. w ho

I

t .... . . r,
i . i . .. . i. ,. nt v n rnvrwuinn ill urt itm .nit r ini nuiir in viun i uu

whom warrants Issued yepteruay opponcnifnu vu uienmuu ... ,,. .,.. rlt.,.v v -

Went to Pittsburg this morning for 'a series of dilatory motions designed tittup nf ttieMnU lining club, near

purpose of surrendering.

Fatally Wounded by a Soldier.

PrrrsnUKQ, July 19. David Les-

ter, of Company A, Fourteenth regi-

ment, N. G. P., stabbed Frank Cal-

houn with a bayonet on Grant street,
near Fifth avenue, Pittsburg, at 0.80

A. M. Tho affray Is tho outcome of
a night's carousal that Lester and
Howard had Indulged In during Hie

night. They were still drunk in the
morning, They went along Grant
street insulting every person that
they met and brandishing their bay
onets In tho faces or pasers-ny- .

They entered the room of Under-

taker Bcrnshauer singing, and were
very noisy. Bemsliauor ordere.l
them out. This they complied with,
but renewed the noise ouhlde the
building. They defied arrest, hut
when Bernshrtuer telephoned for an
officer the drunken men started off
When they reached Dovere's under
(bklug establishment, where Cal-hou- u

was employed, the latter ad-

vised Lester to be more careful wllb
ihu bayonet ho was thrusting about,
Lester, with a vllo exclamation,
nlunged tliu weapon Into Calhoun's
ttomach. Culhouu fell without
itiUKglo. Lester rushed upon him
ig.iln.but was caught by bystander
After a hard fight Lester and How--

were arrested. Dr. MuKelv,
who attended Calhoun, says thpre

hope of his recovery. Calhoun I

34 years old. Ho is a member of th
G. A. II., and has a family. Lfht-- i

lives In tho thirty-secon- d ward, am)
Is 20 years old.

Whist Loaguo.

Nkw Yoiuc, July 10. Nearly eve
ry ono of the forty-seve- n whist club,
in the American whist league wu
represented at today's congress o'
the league. Play for tho Hamiltoi
trophy being tonight. There are 22

clubs outercd, each represented by a
team of four. Among tho clubs
represented is tho Walla Walla club,
of Walla Walla, Wash.

Ohili Makes Settkmont.
Wabminoton, D. C, July 10.

The secretary of state announces
that a settlement has been reached
between the United States and Chill
as to tho Idemnlty to bo paid by the
lattsron account of tho assault on
tho crew of tho Cruiser Baltimore.
$75,000 gold will bo distributed
among the families of the two men
who lost their lives aud to tho sur-

viving members of tho crow who
wero wounded.

Oaso of Alico Mitchell.
Mr.iMi'iiis,Toun,July 10. Inquiry

into the mental condition of Alice
Mltflholl.who killed Freda Wardo iu
January last, commenced yesterday.
George Mitchell, father of the accus-
ed, was tho only witness examined.
Ho testified ns lo tho Insanity of
Alice's mother years ago and that
Alico manifested noticeable pccularl-tle- s

recently. Tho witness knew
there was an afiectionate feeling bet-
ween tho girls, aud Alice told him
she killed Freda bccatiso she loved
hor,and Freda had gono back on her.
Thoy wero engaged to bo married.
Slio never talks as If Fred is dead, but
spoaks'ln tho presuut tense of her.
She has never taken any Interest
over the trial or her fate.

Tho Oarnegio Company,
Pjttsiiumi, July 10. Officials of

tho Carnegie company say there Is
no truth lu the repot t that tho com-
pany Is endeavoring to get men

They can getall tho men thoy
want in this country. Tho company
is going slow to give tlio old nuin a
ohaiico but after tho twenty-firs- t of
tho mouth, the plaeoa will be llllcd
with non-unio- n men.

Tho Striko In Now York.
Nnw Youic, July 10. Every

building material yard lu tho city
was cioseu yesterday witn tlio ex-

ception of ono tho result of combined
lookout aud strike consequent on
tho light between the house smiths
union and tlio irou league Tho ef-

fect of Jheso stilkers was COO Masons
quit work for laok of material to
work on. By ht probably the
entire supply of building material
will bo used then the light will be-

gin In earnest.

Will Not Mako Reapportionment
Ilouiiisi'Kit, N. Y., July 10. The

Monroe county board of supervisors
this morning under advlco of mNow
York member of tho Republican
national committee, refused to make
tho reapportionment oftliu assembly
districts as provided for by the last
Denioeratlo legislature. This will
piobably be mado a test ease aud
preolpltnto a hot political fight.

Disastrous Firo.
PitoviDKNUi:, It. I July 10.-- 2:30

p. in, ulsasterous lire Is raging here,
flames aro beyond control.

Supremo Court Justlco.
Washington, 1), C, July 10

Tho president has nominated Geo.
Shlras Jr., of Pennsylvania for Jus-
tlco of tuo pupremo court.

StocK Yards Buruod.
Ci.KVEi.ANU, July 10, Tho stock

yaisjs buildings, except tho Stock
Hotel, wero burned yesterday after-
noon. Tho loss U from $100,000 to

150,000.

A Prohibition Town Scorched.
At.LiA.NCK, O., July 10. Four

saloons and a barber tdinp were
burned in this prohibition town
today. Tho loss Is $o0U0.

Congressional.

AVABHrNCixoN, July 10. lu tho
seuate, after the mswge of the de

bt wUl wake ny ttupt ! floleuey appropriation bill today,

artiltnithmi""- - labor dlf-lth-e ami-eptlo- wu was iumhi up
v 4 aiuttber tf men mf 'aaiwaite the rfnr oraer. lue

i

,!.., .......
to oust tho anil-optio- bill from the, Lawrencburg. Af er spending the
position of precedence. Friends of
the measure were strong enough to
resist the eilort, and when the sen-al- e

adjourned the auti-optlo- n bill
was "unfinished business" to como
at 2 o'clock today. The ways and
means committee of the house has
ab(.ut completed the work of the
cnnitnltteo for the session. The
policy of somo Democratic members
In postponement of further attempts
at tariff' revision prevented action
on sugar, salt, lumber, Iron ore, and
other proposed bills. The improb.i- -

bllltvvofuny additional tariff' bills
emerging from the ways and means
committee Is Increased by tho fact
i hat Republican members of tho
otnmlttee are not disposed to assist

Democrats on the committee to
secure a quorum. Word was re-

ceived by Democratic members that
Republican members would not at-

tend any session of the committee
except for the consideration of the
adjournment resolution.

Washington, July 10. Post-
masters: Oregon, U. 8. Grant, Dal-

las; Essie C. Robertson, Indepen-
dence. Lieutenant Colonel Oliver
D. Green, assistant adjutant general
indAutlrew H. Buit, Bevcuth In
fantry, to bo colonel. Majors M.
Sheridan, assistant adjutant general,
and Daniel W. Benham, Seventh
Infantry, to bo lieutenant colonels,
All of the nominations of graduates
last spring from the military acad-
emy to be second lieutenants, and
additional second lieutenants in the

rmy, were confirmed.

Nows From Homestead.
Prrrsiuma, July 10. Speaking

of the failure to resume, Generul
Superintendent Dillon, of tho upper
md low'ir union mills, said: "Wo
did not start yesterday morning be-

cause w e were not ready to resume.
When we are ready we will start,
none of the men camn back today,
but for all that we do not anticipate
trouble Jn resuming." It Is sup- -

pood the company will endeavor to
procure men from somo of the sur-
rounding nills to start, the Induce-
ments being to give them better
positions than thoy have now.
When they will start is not known.

Tho gossip about this latest move
on the part of the company was
very free last evening. Many sym-
pathizers with tho men think it a
shrewd move to get tlio leaders in
the strike out of tho way at the
tlrno when tho company expects to
begin operations. The general Im-

pression is that this is only tho be-

ginning of a great legal struggle
here. An attorney for tho strikers
said that no information would bo
made against Frlck, Lovejoy, and
Potter now, and It was possible ho
retaliatory measures would be taken
by the strikers. If it was decided to
take such action the charge,, would
probably bo conspiracy. From a
source close to the Carnegies. It was
learned that the firm has the names
of 215 strikers against whom thoy
bellovo they have enough evidence
to convict as accessories of the mur-dete- rs

of Pinkertous.
Sad Accident at Marshfiold.

AtAiiHiiimiLD, Or., July 10. A
sad accident happened to Mrs.
McGcu at her homo lu Ten-Mil- e

Huuday. She was stopping with
her daughter, Mrs, E. Thomas.
Tho latter, seeing a largo chicken
liawtt lfglfiiu tho yaid, seized a
shotgun to shoot tho bird, aud Just
when she pulled the trigger her
frightened mother rati in front of
her and tho full charge of buckshot
lodged iu her left leg just below tho
knee. Alts. McGeo was brought .to
town today for medical treatmout,
and It Is feared her leg will havo to
bo amputated.

Living Quietly in San Francisco.
San Ii'uancisco, July 10. John

S Allan and Mrs, H. Y. llobden.
the couple who eloped from Mon-
treal May 21, convulsing Cauadlau
society and causing widespread In-

terest everywhere, are hero. Eastern
peoplo last heard of them lu Boston
to which place they appeared to
have gone almost direct. Alter that
their whereabouts were more or less
shrouded lu mystery. Some persons
have lu tho last few days lecogulzed
them, and oue, at least, has talked
to them, but to all except one they
havo strenuously denied their Identi-
ty. At tho PleaBanton they havo
all the tlino lived very quietly.

Protest From Religious Bodlos.
W'AhutNuroN, July lo. a ureat

number of protests against opening
tho world's fair on Sunday wete
presented In both houses of congress
yesterday. Senator Colquitt, of
Georgia, who yesterday spoke on
this subject, together with Geucral
O. O. Howard, at tho Ashbury Park,
N. J., auditorium, accompanied the
ltov. S. 12, Young, In chargo of the
auditorium, aud ltov, J, It. Kuowles,
D.I)., seotelary of tho American
Sabbath union, totho house of re-

presentatives today, whero they had
an interview with Speaker Crisp.
Thoy presented to hlin tho protests
or tho general assembly of tho Pres-bytorla- n

church, hold at Port laud
Or., 5 of tho geueral conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church, held at
Omaha; of tho International con-ventl- au

of societies of Christian Ku-deav-

Ifuld at New York; of the
oougregaUouB at the Auditorium at
Ashbury Park and Ocean Grove.aud
of a largo number of religious

throughout the laud.
Speaker Crisp promised to lay Hbe-for- o

tho house at the first opportu-
nity.

Two Youns Men Drowned.
Cincinnati, July !? A party of

10 excursionists left hero Sunday on

rffcjdnamTi if hmrtmwf jjjji;

day withwirlcndH, the parly started
back toLawrCnieburg lUHklfls. One
of the boats, contain; John Smith
and Con Bogart and iwo compan-

ions, was a frail craft aud leaking
when the party left camp. In mid-

stream It caiisized, throwing the oc-

cupants into tho water, Smith and
Bogart being drowned, while the
other two young rescued
by friends who witnessed the ac-

cident from shore.

FIVE OAR LOADS.

A Shipment of California Fruit
England.

Hachamento, Cat., July 10. At
ten o'clock tonight the first of tho
special fruit trains of five will leave
this city for Loudon, transferring
tho fruit at New York to the fastest
steamer of the White Star line for
Liverpool. If this shipment should
provoa success it Is expected there
will be at least one hundred car
loads of choice fruit shipped from
here for the Loudon market this
season. Tlio present intention is to
send out oue train each Tuesday.
TliooutMde cost will lie ?o.7o per
huudred pouuds to London, where
It Is expected enormous prices will
be receive 1. The fruit tialn that
leaves here tonight will gaily
decorated with the American Hags,

aud much interest is being mani-
fested iu the event.

An Erring Wife Oaught.

Williamspokt, Pa., July 10. A
sensation was created here Sunday
by tho arrest of District attorney
Biungord, of Clinton county, aud
Mrs. William Mosher, wife of a pro
minent citizen of Lock Haven.
The couple surprised iu the
samoappartment of a hotel by the
enraged husband, backed by a cou
ple of oflicers with a warrant for
the arrest of the man and woman.
Mrs. Mosher left Lock Haven, after
showing her husband a telegram
summoning her to this city to at-

tend the funeral of uu acquaintance.
Suspicious of the husband wero
aroused, and he notified tho police
to on the lookout. The district
attorney como with her ou the same
train, but in another car, aud they
repaired to a leading hotel, shadow-
ed by an olllcer. Mr. Mosher came
down on a late train, warrants weie
Issued and the couple arrested at an
early hour. They gavo ball In the
sura of 500 each for their nppear-auc- e

lu court. Mr. Urungard is
prominent at tho bar of Clinton
couuty, Is serving a second term as
district attorney, and has represent-
ed his district iu tho legislature.
Ho has a family. Mr. Mosher Is
a very prominent merchant, and is
said to have had reason for some timo
to doubt his wife's fidelity.

Digging Up the Cronin Case.
CmoACio, July 19. At n meeting

of the Cronlucoaiinitteoheki foi the
purpose of considering certain new
evidence snld to have recently turn-
ed up In connection with the alleged
untried perpetrators of the Cronin
inurder.it was decided before taking
nuy decisive step tho opinion of one
of the alle.i-- t luwjers In the cotiutiy
should be tukeii on the whole case.
Assurances of solid llnanciul support
are received from the East lu cate of
another stiuggle. A letter was draft-
ed to JMousignor Klrby,of tho Amer-
ican college In Itonie.n cousin of tho
inurdeiLd man, asking his
tlou iu couuteructiug certain iniiii
ouces iu this city, which, it was said,
had been powerful agents lu closing
tho mouths of those who could

the wholo plot. He will be ask-
ed to lay the oumj before Cardinal
Ledochow ski with a view to direct
action by the Vatican nsthe only

leniedy.

W. P. Harrity the Man.
Ni:v Yohk, July 10. It Is practi-

cally assured that Secretary William
F. Hurrlty, of Pennsylvania, will on
Wednesday bo uuanlinously elect-
ed chairman of tho Denuicratlo na-
tional committee. It is certain that
ho will accept.

Epidemic of Whooping Cough.
Amixia, Ohio., July 19, -W- hooping

cough has Invaded tho village.
The attack is violent, aud spates
neither child nor adult. Out of a
population of COO, at least 4o() per-
sons havo Itj the domestic
animals aro stricken. Deaths nic
numerous, it being curious fact
that mort adults than ohildreu have
died.

MARKETS.
P O K T I. A N J), J uly lO.Wiuut

valley, 1 80 $1.32 Walla Wallj,
$1.U5 1.27J.

San Fiwnciboo Cul., July it)

Wheat, seller S1.-J2- J

70J

men wero

were

even

Cmn.wio Ills., July ID. Wheat

A Little Girl's Experience in A
Lighthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Loreii Treseott, me
Keepers or tUe Gov. Lighthouse at
Baud lloach, Mich., ami are blessed
with a daughter, four years old.
Last April she was tuken down
wltu Measles, followed with a dread-Al- l

Cough and turning Into a fever.
Doctors at homo aud at Detroit
trtuted her, sho grew womo rapidly,
Theushe tried Dr. King's Mew l).
eovery and after the uso of two and
a half Lotties, was completely curul,
They say Dr. King's Now Discovery
k worth IU weight lu gold, yet you
xuuy gei u trial bottle frct at Dau'l

to

bo

be

i. rjr urugDtore. a Com'l et. .
U

Te vdict PACIFIC LAN
ALL who havo mw Aycr's PillsOFfor Ulllousncss mil I Iver Corn- -

plaint is that they arc ilia best eer
mado. Being free frrm any mineral
mcrcdlents, and sugar-coate- Aer's
Pills are adapted to all ages, constitu-
tions, and climates,

nrnvinr. hopiI Awr'ii Pilli for many
ypari in my practice ami family, I feel Peretozen forthe finest finished
justified in recommending tlioin ni an iiioTOGHAl'HHIntheclty.
rxcclleiit cathartic nnd liver medicine.
They smtnin all tlio claims made for MONTEE BROS.,
them." W. A. Wcstfall, M. D.. V. P. g9 commercial Street.
Atistin&N.W.n.lt.Co.,nurnct,Texas. '

"Aycr's Pills keep my stomach and
liver in perfect condition. Fho years n ri PAr1Tlinpi.''
ago 1 was nfllicted with enlargement of ), jjuUlllu 11IV

tlio liver and with a severe form of dys--
pepsla, mott of the time being unable to fJontrjlHoi" 1111(1
retain any solid food on my stonncli. I
ilnnllr lmmn to takn Avcr'n rills, and
after iming only tlirco boxes of tlieso
magical pellets, was a well man.'
Lucius Alexander, Marbloliead, Mass.

If you have Sick Headache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, or Piles, try

Ayer's Pills,
rnrTxncD bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.

A CANAL IN IRELAND.

Scheme of a Now Member of Par
liament.

LoNDON.July 10. TheTimca gives
prominence to a letter from Sir Ed-
ward Watkiu, Liberal-unionis- t,

member-elec- t of. tho house of com
mons for H the, and chairman of
the Southeastern railway company,
urging a settlement of the Irish
question by a compromise between
Gladstone aud Salisbury, and by
construction of a ship canal across
Ireland aud a tunnel connecting
Ireland aud Sco'hiud. Tlio c in
struction of the ship canal, Sir Ed-

ward says, would place Ii eland ou
tho shortest sea routo to all tho great
West and to tho east by way of the
Canadian Pacitlc railway Surveys,
he adds, show the project is feasible,
and that the cost would uot exceed
$20,000,000. Sir Edward fuither
bays tho coustiuctlon of a ship canal
and tunnel would restore prosperity
to Ireland by affording work for
thousands of meu aud by the im-

petus that would be added to tho
ptesent commercial industries aud
the creation of new ones.

Tho Discovery of America.
Rome, Juno 19, A papal encycli-

cal on the Columbus celebrations
wae issued Saturday. It directs
that on October 12 a mass of tho
trinity be celebrated in Catholic
churches of Spain, Italy and Amer-
ica iu honor of Columbus The en-

cyclical aho invites the bishops of
other nations to say the same mass.
Tho pope says ho cauuot doubt that
Columbus was primarily iuspired by
the Catholic faith.

The dill'erenco between him and
the illustrious men who before and
after him discovered unknown lands
was that Columbus was animated
by the spli it of religion, which sus-
tained his constancy, aud aflorded
him consolation in his greatest trials.

Strength and Health.
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Elect rlo Bitters. If
"La Grippe" husleft you weak and
weary, us-- e Electric Hitters. This
remedy acts directly on Liver,
Stomach and Klduejs, gently aiding
those organs to perform their funct
ions. If you aieniUlcted with Sick
Headache, j ou will find a speedy
and permanent relief by taking
Electric Hitters. Ono trial will con-
vince you that this is the remedy
you need. Large bottles only 50 c,
at Dan'l J. Fr's drug store.

Ifyouineueroii8or djbpeptlo try Cni-tor- '8

Little . en e Pill, btbprpsla maktsj;on nervous, iiud uurousnebs makes ou
ujsiieptlejclilio-on- e renders you inlsura- -
uiu, uuu iutKu iimu puis euro bote.

--My irlcud, look here I jou know howweaVund uen ouh your wife is, aud joukuowthnt Carter's lion Pill will relieve
iter, now why not he lair about It and buy
her u box,

woman wild Is weak, nervous nndbleipltfs.ond who has, cold hands andU't't, ouiuoi Iceland uctllkoa well person.
Cartel's Jron Pills equalize the circulationremove nenousness, and give btreuathaud rest,

3CROFULA
, Hi .t tmiiurlty ot H o blood which j.i .

s im ilpl.tly lumis oi swelling!, ou 11

i.ilniif tl.eiieck; causes nahiful nmiiln,
km on tha arms, less, or ilUj declire

-- . :a lu tl,o eje3,enis,or nuro.oitinrr.i
t blindness or deafness; Is tlio oilii. oi

' i, lo", canceious growths, or tlio mai j
r iiniitfestntlons usually ascribed !

uimisj" and fastening upon the lunpt.
am.s consumption, and death, ltcii
c inot ancient, It Is the most uciier.tl . .

11 diseases ur nffcoUom, foi very tt
n rsniis are entirely free from It.

Kow Can
It Eo

Ity tRklnft Hood's Sarsanarllla, w hlcti, by
uiiiurknblo cures It has arcoinpltsrteil.

nen whin oilier medicines havo failed
' s proven Itself toK n potent and pecul
..r rollclno for this disease, Somo ol

il cures are reallv wonderful. If jui
f ur from scrofula oi Inipuro blood, be
aie to try Hood'g Sirs.iiirilla.

. ery spi Inf mj w Uo and children ha r
oeon troubled with scrofula, sores bre,ik

g out on them lu various places. Vy
attle lo), thrvo years old, lias been a
enlbte bufferer. List spring he was oneus of sores trom head to tect. 1 w

n tlvulMuso Hood's Saoapartln, and ,c
I voiaiukeult. l'he result Is that all hau
l fu curd of the scroiula, ni) little lxv

'I' gmtlaly tree from sores, and all four
t i iy children lot k bright ana healthy."

!. ATirniTOx, Iisalo City, N. J.
flood's Saisaparilla

' Jlnlrforfj. frnwr.!!,,
lO l t tX) Apotliecurin. Lonlt,JU,

!00 Dosos Ono Dollar

I7ANTK1 Mnnn... ...
fl.t-.- . eiv,rom.,.0.r.,,,'.reU or.
irUnit i!r,,a :".!"'iue and

ttalinf '.. Tr...'..'"'1"" IxTlUaueut.

2SSLV-1- S9 - i.uSi',"r XJSTS ia..uurrn will, ii..,. . ".v -
"i Jf.Co. myioZb7' nil?

$2.00
FOR TOWN LOTS, AND

Ijtiiuicr.
Baleni, - - Oregou.

T. J. KESESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 20th and CUemeieta Street

JOHN M. PAYNE k CO.,

Heal Estate
and

First stairway north of Hush
liimk.

BICYCLES.
Full bill bcarlDB Bafety

Tho lowest priced wheel
luthe mtrkot. Ttie best In tlie
world for tne price. C.B. Hrown
Agent,2-l!- OoimnT clal St

THE

D ORCHARD

FRUIT TRACTS FARMS.

Insurance.

A, H. F0RSTNER

Shop, Guns,

Sporting Goods, Etc.,

Commercial

I1ADABAUGII

Livery Feed and
Stable,

btatoHtre6t,

STEBVES

California Bakery.
BEST.

Street.

II.

Undertaking

107 Street.

Scientific Horseshoeing.
OPPOSITE rOUNDIlY

On Street.

TUB
Salem

EI. POIELE.
tho City.

Street.

B. 3LUHPHY.

Tile for Sale,
Brick Yard,

HALLM.

5EKS. E. O. SIOIVUO.

Baths
DKKSSINO

124 Street.

--EVER

TO SALEM, OREGON.-

J. I, BENNETT

mid Cigars,

Clf?ais

243 Com'l Street

Hemodele, and
upholstered tnrnlturo. Flrru
class worfc. Cliemolcitn
Htnto Insurutice loclt,

WIN,

and

Palace Pruit Tract
FOR RESIDENCE OR INVESTMENT

This property unequalled by market the Capital city Oregon

BUY A.N ACRJB LOT
For home investment that must double few years. Acre lots the first

street north Palace fruit lots cannot bought less than
$G00 $1000 each.

NEAR THE CITY.
The Palace lots within five minutes' drive from the Electric line and

residence portion the city. These lots fine, sightly, suburban residence
property, located on-"D- street, finest graded driving avenue about city. First-cla- ss

already built and occupied half mile beyond property
streets.

PLANTED TO AND CULTIVATED;

These lots covered with thriftv two orchard "FYrmnh Ttnlinn
Silver Prunes, Bartlett Nellis Pears. Some the lots also have

vineyard out, other fruit. Each good street frontage and equal
size eight city lots.

TERMS.
These lots offered low price $400 $500 each, half cash,two years time balance. For purchasers who wish occupy the lots

they years without extra cost, when the fruit will
fine condition.

THE METROPOLIS OF THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY

overburdened city liable steady growth, whenother lag back. THE ONE city the coast possessing suchgreat natural, commercial political advantages that by
backwards iota. Remember this when investino-- uvtIk

TSXS
Fruit Acre satisfied from actual that thisr chest fruit region America. They themselves la

lfaI0Afm?llf11? and waU!vo information askeVfov hU2lZ w..mwcuiara map city showing exact location, address- -

SPALDING & ROGERS,

Hernia and Chronic Diseases

DIt'S. SHIMP & HOUSE!?,
special attentionarrhal, jisthmntlo mU

iJk.eJSJSJruptu.re without

dUeaS traea?e5 hvK,Ci?ift'" "n

" e . u' r ' ,'rnlt5 L
unu tiett, llnsh-llre-

Salem Abstract and Co,

Th6eSS!?'bs,te.k"';?'rlon
promptly

W. WATERS,
MANAOKR,

THE WILLAMETTE,
kALEJir, OREGOX.

Hntos, tols.OOpw Day.

1,. tawi ' to
Choicest

Qrown.lu WUtameim Valley

WAGNER, Prop.

AND CO

k
Machine

JKW Htreet.

H'LEY.

Boarding
41

mtos.,

TH1
Court

JL
')

and
Cubinct Work,

State

J. J.

.. " iihi mi g trkft

State

Hacltman Is

Host In

J.

and Tile
KOHTU

for Ladies,
PARLOUS,

Court

OFFERED.- -

ADDITION

Pninfs, Oils
Glass, Wall

w " 'Jlfc

n

p

k SON.

CANDIES,

Fruit
P. O.

Tobacco

BILLIARD PARLOR.

rep ir..

stref

JOHN

Builder,

(15 atnto

StorcFIttinps aSpccialt

is on in of

a or as an in a on
of be

to

acre five car
of are

residences are a on
adjacent

FRUIT

are a of
Winter of a

set besides is
in to

PRICE
are at to

on do to at
be cultivated all be

in bearing

Is an to collapse, maintains a
places or go Ii is on Pacific

no can itan

Lots are ism are engaged
all

ers. x-o-i ana a ot

l:a'--and
curea piln or

Hff
uivrx, ctaiem.

Loan

and

menta.

Fruits
tho

A. I.

101

KA1U

of

Bush-Breym- an Block.
NKW ADVEUTISKJ13NTS.

JOHN HUGHE
f cfc,in ,ai,o'ries,

Window Pa--r ,IU ArllSts' for the Artillery
a-- j.11,,0, Nails K
Shingles, Hay, Feed Fence
iVto. Gnu,s Seeds, M t;

M.T. RINEMAN
DCAUCU IN

Staple Fancy Groceries.

tuur
iSJHi.itmi rt

THORiNBURG,

Upholsterer,

Carpenter

AND

possibility

9f.tlIa.ace knowledge

25c WanCoIumn,

TU'ANTEU.-pecru- lts

ffiS.2SiYJ?,W.AVSS?$J$X&lv&&
rnVmrif"?"6 "?"'. an op--1

l?DeSe.e? of 21 90 nf vS

aulotorea'R''y.," ?, ."ffiS:" l" rocruuinK;..T.V.V- - ?. .MeUange HiBm.ILkVIIkviVam
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iwdlgreed;
Iy ulattil t
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nnd

T. W.

The

I

III

Shop street.

any now the

now for
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out this
the

vear
and and

the lot

acre now the
not

once will for two

but

and

the

Devote Ntrvnus

c"'f
ip-p-

Jdlled
aXely,

H. H.

2.50

CO,

Lino
Court

the

old

has

and

not

it

--
Pjo

and
31a-- 1

ins, air. and tLo
and

Kic,

anil

section'' an'd lyun

officer rrinm block.V'T". AL.VIN
Sd Lleuicuant, 5tU Artillery.
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